
Aim of tht_guestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Qccupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

Fo, privacy, this section need not be answered. 
I4nhiie of I'lsu?s.rSxi 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey resuits. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name t 	 N  
Address: 	 Nnme, 
Telephone: 	 Address: 

Telephone: 

1. How many people over lB years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
rant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 

electoral roil for your location. 

Ltgxse encourage enroimenl. 	
. 	 I 

how many people .12 - 18 yrs on property? 
How many peopie 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many people under 5 -  yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do xo". usQ? 

J. Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which council-rio you come under? 

How much rates do you pay? $ 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 

Other? $ 

Questions i, s and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve_us! 

6. 	a) 
council 

What 
within 

work are you aware 
10 km 

of, 	that has been done by the 
of your property? 

In 	the last year? - 

In 	the last 5 years? 

6. 	bJ 
council 

What 
on the 

work are you aware 
road of that has been done by the 

etq) 	to tht' 
you use 	(eg, 

centre you use?. 
for schooling, 	shopping, work 

- 

In the last 'year?  

in the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? 
cn 	 (Eg. Kyog]e,. Lismore, Nibin ..... 

6. 	U) 	Is you r rropc r t y  aLoas fluid lii 	 t he Iouz;,cha ry of two couuici 1 
need of special comlr;ulilc;ttion between the two 	- COUnCILS to provide service to you? 	 . - 

t 

GIve details, 
 

'a 



Ut course ot more irnportarir.e to society is the multiplier 
effect of our ilifluence In the area from our expenditure: eg. 
Oil food, ciothers, etc.; and our production Including artistic/ 
cra It, niusica 1 and erivirocimental work In creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

11ev many and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 

How many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (Co. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are there other i;iii:;icjnns wno ,1ay privately or are 
leaning? What k incis? 

H). Are there elivironmental workers living on your property? 
Wockinc either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters. etc.) -. - - - - - - - 

N 
II . Do you produce, eithej individually or collectively, any 	 - 	- 
primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 	 .- 	 - 	 - 

12. What kinds of community service work do people living oil 
your property do? (eg. - bush -fire bricades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 

I). What, briefly, is the legal structure OF your coirmiunity?  

ii. 	is there a commorriy shared base on which your community 
is founded? (eg. permaculture, envirorurierit, spiritual • etc.) 

15. Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

I?. Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

18. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government bo'.Iy? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etci 	-- 	 - 

Does your community feel liarrassed rather than served by
--  
a government body? 

- 	List tire coveramont body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

9. 	IC you have drive I opmeri t af.prova I , 	has it be cmi granted 
with goridi tions I:i,at of fect you adversely - financially, 
environmentali, emotionally, etc? 

Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
In what way? 

Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for exampJ.e in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relaionshjps with 
neighbours outside your communi cy? 

Are you interested In supportimic: actions, for e.aInple, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Conimission with applications, 
etc. how lirterested do you think your community would he? 

21. Are there any other comniunitiec you know would benefit 
from recieving time PCC newslet ten. or rn,, 1,1 



Aim of thguestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questlonaire. 	 - 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
!ixg °' 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Cw,tact Versoti/oi 	

N Name:  
Address: 	 Name:  
Telephone: 	 Address:

Telephone: 

I. How many people over lB years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
rant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 

electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment. 

110w many people 12 - 18 yrs on Property? 
110w many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do AC"'- usc' 

3. Would you like to see any sUpport for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option ) 
Give number of children. 

I. Which council do you come under? 

110w much rates do you pay? S 

Any other payments being made to council, eq. Road Levy 

Other? j_ 

Questions 1, 5 and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to Councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

6. a) What work are you awre of, that has been done by the 
council within 10 km of your prop2rty? 

In the last year? 	 - 

In the last•5 years? 

6. 1,) What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use lea. (or  eta) to t 	 schiooij ng, shopping, work he centre you use? 

in the last - year?  

In the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? lEg. 
Nirnbin ..... 	 Kyogle, Lismore, 

6. ci) 	Is your r'roperl- y "par the boznda 
fl of two council ac-ens and In need of special comlnur , lc;, tjojr between the two councils to provide service to you? 

Give details. 



Ut course ot more importance to society is the multipiier 
effect of our influence In the area from our e,cpe.nditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic/ 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. how many and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 	 .•. - 

B. }!ow ninny and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (ea. 4 guitarists etc.J 	- 

9. Are there other r;iit;icia:,r who play privately or are 
learning? What k iricls? - 

M. Are there environmental workers living on your. property? 
Work inc either there or outside? (Eg, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.)  

N 
II. Do you produce, either Individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruit, veges, 
moat, honey, etc) 	. 	 . 	. 

What kinds of community service wor.k do people living on 
your property do? (eq.. bush fire briaades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.J 

What, briefly, is the legal structure OF your cocniiunity? 

Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
in founded? (eq. permaculturo, environment,, spiritual • etc.) 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-grazirig, 
old dairy. etc. 

Do you have development approval tram council? 

Do you want it? 

Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads ccc) 
Does your community feel Ilarrassed rather than served by a 
government body? 

List the government body, time nature of the problem, and say 
what, you would live to see done. 

I 9 . 	C you ha we (level Oprimeti t a i.'prova I , 	has it been granted 
with goiidit;ions that a! eecr. you adversely - financially, 
environmentafl, emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you interestod in a show of strength by communities? 
in what way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for examoJ.e ii, order to spread the 
word about demnojition orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you heed any ideas on handling re!ationships with 
hleiglibours outside your conmmunj C?? 

Are you interested iii supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the housing commission, with applicatjns, 
ote. how interested do you think your community would he? 

Are there any other communities you know would benefit 
from recievin,g the t'CC newsletter, or coo 1,1 t''tn L'rr 



Aim of the guestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information oUrselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
11,in of ProuorSxJ. 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: 	 N
Name: Address:  

Telephone: 	 Address:
Telephone: 	- 

I. how many people over 18 years old live on the -property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
drant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roil for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment 

how many people 12 - 18 yrs on property? 

2w many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
w many people under 5 yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do xc" us? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wistiinj 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children 

Which council do you come under? 

How much rates do you pay? 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
S 
Other? j 

Questions i, s 
and 6 give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve us_t 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the council within io km of your property? 

In the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. U) What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use (ea, f 
elq) to t 	 or schooling, shopping, work he centre you use? 

In the last year?  

In the last r, years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? Nimbj,n ..... 	 (Eq. Kyogle, Lismore, 

6. d) Is 
your Property "ear ti,e boundary of two council 

arena and In need of special cominunica tio,i between the two 
	

- 2 
councils to provide service to you? 

Give details. 	..- 	 - 



Ut Course or more lrnortarur.e to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etcA and our production including artistic/ 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. 11ev many and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property?  

S. flow many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? lea. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are tj,er e other munici.roir who play i'r iv, tel y or are 
1 e ru ing? What k I nds? 	- 	- 

Are there environmental workers living on your- property? 
Work Inc either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree pianters, etc.)  

N 
II. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? leg. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc .. . . . - 

What kinds of community service wozk do people living on 
your property do? (eq.. bush Lire brigades, community education, 
voluntet'r work, etc.) 

What, briefly, is the legal structure Or your conii:iunity? 

II. 	Is there a commonly shored base on which your commuri ty 
is founded? 	(eg. permacul ture, e.nvircjnnient, spiritual, etc.) 

lb. Nave you applied or are you iii the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-graziny, 
old dairy, etc. 

Il. Do you have development approval from Council? 

Do you want it? 

lb. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a coverriment body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 
Does your community feel tiarrassed rather than served by a 
government body? 

List 1:1w oovernment body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what, you would live to see done. 

if you have development approva I, has it been granted 
with goluditlons that affect you adversely - financially, 
environmental]., emotionally, etc? 

Are you interestnd in a show of strength by communities? 
In "-hal: way? 

2!. Wouid you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example In order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your community? 

Are you ihiterested in supportinc, actions, for exampl 
boycotts, swamping tho Ilouming ContmL,sion with 	

e, 
applications, etc. how 

interested do you think your cor.umuhuity would he? 

Are there any other conmmupj ties you ".now wotu Id benefit 
from recieving the PCc newsletter, or could use i-cc suninrt-? 



Aim of th2_guestionaire! 
To provide a base of factual knowiedcie on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
!:?!11S of 'L9PSF.SLL 

Location of Property: 

This sectioij must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: 
' 	

N 
 Address: 	

. 	
Name: 

 Telephone: 	
. 	

Address: 
 Telephone: 

1. flow many people over IS years old live on the property? 

This number, otultiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
ärant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enroime,:t. 

how many people 12 - 18 yrs on Property? 
low many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do xo' u.sq? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which Council do you come under? 

How much rates do you pay? $ 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
S 

Other? $_ 

Questioi:s 1, 5 and 6 give us a total $ figure being given to 
councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the council within io km of your property? 

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. bI What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
coturlcj.j on the road you use (eq. for schooling, 
clv) to tht' centre you use? 	 - 	 shopping, work-  

In the last year?  

In the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? 
Nimbin ..... 	 (Eq. Kyogle, .Lismore, 

Is your Properl-y 
in aroa anti 	ced 	

lien! -  the boaricJary of two council i 	of special communicntion between the two 
cou:Icjls to provide service to you? 

Give details. 



Ut cotirse 01 mor'e importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, ciothers, etc.; and our production inciud.i Jig artistic/ 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. BOW many and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 

H. flow many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (cc. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Ate tl,er e o tile rIi:; ic ian 	wno p lay privately or are 
1 ea riling? What k bids? - 

Are there environmental workers living on Your property? 
Work Inc either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.)  

N 
Ii. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruft, veges, 
moat, Iloiley, etc) 	 -. 	 . 	 - 

What kihds of community service wink do people living on 
your property do? (eq. bush tire brioades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 

What, briefly, is the legal structure o your community? 

ii. 	Is there a commonly shared base on wii icl your community 
is founded? (eq. permacul Lure, envirouimerit, spiritual, etc.) 

15. Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

!6. What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

I?. Do you have development approval trom council? 

Do you want it? 

lb. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a Qoverilment bo'.iy? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etci 	- 	- 
Does your community feel tiarrassed rather than served by

- 
 a government body? 

List Liii, oovernment body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

if you have cievelomimotit approval, has it been granted 
with condItions that affect you adversely - financially, 
environmentali, emotionally, etc? 

Are you interestnd in a show of strength by communities? 
In what: way? 

21 . Would yoU be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your community? 

Are you interested in supportinc, actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Commission with applications, 
etc. now iliterested do you think your community would he? 

Are there any other cormmnlunitjc.s you know would benefit 

	

from recieving the PCc niewsletr.r. ,'r .-..I.i ._- ' 	- - - 	- 



Aim of th_guestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
1:3)JI0 Of Pruporflj 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: 	
Name: Address! 	
Address: Telephone: 	
Telephone: 

• How many people over 18 years old live on the prorerty? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
drant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roil for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment 

how many people fl - 18 yrs on property? 
110w many poople S - 12 yrs on Property? 
How many people under S yrs on Property? 

2. Which school/s do o'. USQ' 

Would you like to see any SUpport for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

How much rates do you pay? 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
S 
Other?  

Questioi1s 1, S and 6 give us a total $ figure being given to 
councils, by us, for them to serve usJ 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been •done by the 
council within ho km of your Property? 

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. bI What work are you aware of that has been dorm by the 
council on the road you use tea. ror schooling, shopping work etq) to the centre you use? 	 - 

In the last year? 

in the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? 
Nimbin ..... (Eq. Kyogle, - Llsmore, 

r.. U) is your Property 'eai the boundary of two council 
areas and in need of special communicntiojr between the two coulici Is to provide service to you? 

Give details. 



Ut course at more importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eg. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic!• 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 	- 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. How many and what types of artists/ craftspeople liv? On 
your property? 	 -. - 

B. How many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (eg. 4 gui tarists etc.) 

Are there other nilaiciaris who play privately or are 
learning? WIia t ki uids? - 	- 

H). Are there e:ivi.ronmental workers livIng on your- property? 
Workinc, either there or outside? (Eg, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.)  

- 	N 
II. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? leg. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) - - 

12. What kinds of community service woik do people living on 	- your property do? (eg.- bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work. etc.) - - 

12. What, briefly, is the legal structure or  your community? 

4. 	Is there a commonly shared base on vii ich your cominurit ty 
in founded? leg. permaculture, environment, spiritual, etc.) 

lb. Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

16. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

I?. Do you have development approval trom council? 

-. 	 Do you want it? 

18. Does your cominuni ty have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a g-)verllment body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 	--  
Does your community feel liarrassed rather than served by -- a 

--

government body? 

List the government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
vhat you would live to see done. 

Ir you have devel Oilmen t aiprova L , has it been granted 
with gondItions that affect, you adversely - financially, 
environmentail, emotional ly, etc? 

20. Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
in what way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be invoLved in a telephone tree 
J:or Pan Community Council, for exampj.e in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your community? 	- 

Are you interested iii sUpportinç actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Commission with applications, 
etc. - how Interested do you think your conimuhii ty would he? 

Are there any other comniunj ties you know would benefit 
from reciqving the Pcc newqlnr-r.r .. 	-..i-i ''-- " 	- - - 	- 



Aim of th_guestionaire: 
TO provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
lii!.c of 

Location or Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: 	 .. 	 N 
Address: 	 Name:  
Telophonci 	 Address:

Telephone: 

1. How many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

• This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
rant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 

electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment 

how many people 12 - IS yrs on property? 
how many people S - 12 yrs on Property? 
How many people under 5 yrs on Property? 

2. Which school/s do xo" u,s? 

Would you like to see any sUpport for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
cOrrespone school as an option) 
Give number of children, 

Which council do you come under? 

110w much rates do you pay? j 

Any other payments being made to council, eq. Road Levy 
S 
Other? j 	

I 
Questions i, s 

and 6 give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve_us,,! 

6. a) What Work are you aware of, that has been done by the council within 10 km of your Property? 

In the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. 14 What work are you aware of  coun 	 that has been done by the cil on the road you use (Co.  e 	 for shools ng, shopping, work tq) to the centre you use? 	
c 

- 

in the last - year?  

In the last S years? 	 - 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? (Eq. 
	ogle,Lismore Nimbin ..... P) 	 Ky  

6. U) 	
Is your proper,' y near the hotirirJary of two courici 1 areas and in need of special communications between the two councils to provide service to you? 

Give details. 



Ut Course ot more importance to society is the multiplier 
effec.t of our influence in the area from Our expenditure: e9. 
ott food • clothers, etc.; arid our production includi rig artistic/ 
craft, musical and erivironmetital wcirk in creating a more 
harruortious environment for everyone to live. 

7. 11ev many and what types of artists/ craftspeopin live on 
your Property? 

B. How marty and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your propet- ty? (eg. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Ate there other pati:Ucjnius wno play privately or are 
ie;.rmiing? What kinds? 

Are there environmental workers livIng on your property? 
Work inc either there or outside? (Eg, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) 

N 
II . Do you prod'jr.e, either Individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? (eg. organic fruit, veges, 
meat, ilolley, ctc) 

What kinds of community service work do people living on 
your property do? (eg.- bush Lire briaades, community education, 
volunteer work. etc.) - 

What, briefly, is the legal structure of your community? 

Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
is foumpded? 	leg. perinaculture, environirient, spiritual • etc.) 

lb. Have you applied or are you ii: the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-graziny, 
old dairy, etc.. 

I?. Do you have development approval from council? 

Co you want it? 

1 8. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a cove,:rlment body? 
(Eg. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 
Does your community feel Imarrassed rather than served by a 
govermmniem, body? 

List time covernment body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

9. 	IC you have dove] olnmmerlt aI.'prova L , 	has it been granted 
with conditions that atfect you adversely - financially, 
environmental].., emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
In whai: way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be invoLved in a telephone tree 
for Pan c:ommunity Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your community? 

Are you interested in supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the housing Commission with applications, 
etc. how itteroated do you think your coni:mmu,,l ty would be? 

Are there any other comniuni ties you know would benefit 
from recioving the PCC newsletter, or coil ,] use I-CC .uin,,nrm 



Aim of thguestjonajre: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared iroperties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 

Location of Property! 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

N Name:  

Address: 	 Name:  
Telephone: 	 Address: 

Telephone: 

I. How many people over IS years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
drant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment. 

110w many people 12 - 18 yrs on Property? 
110w many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
110w many people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do o . '. USQ? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their children to be elirolled in a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondellce school as an optionj 
Give number of children. 

Which council rio you come under? 

110w much rates do you pay? S 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 

Other? 

Questions 1, s and 5 -  give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, :tor them to serve us! 

6. aJ What work are you awafe of, that has been done by the 
council within JO km of your property? 

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. 14 What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use (eQ. for schooling, shopping, work 
etq) to the centre you use? 	 - 	- 

In the last year? 

In the last S years? 

6. ci Which centre/s do you use? (Eg. Kyogle, - Llsmore, Nimbin ..... 1) 

6. U) 	Is your proporl- y Iuea r  areas and In 	 the hoiir,da ry of two courici 1 
need of special comlnunlcjltioir between the two councils to provide service to you? 

Give details. 	.- 	 - 



Ut Course or more importance to society is the multiplier 
effect Of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eg. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production inclucil rig artistic/ 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

flow many and what types of artlsts/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 

How many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (eQ. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are there other ritisiciaris no ,Lay privately or are 
1 caning? What k lids? 

0. Are there elivjronmeuital workers livIng on your. property? 
Workino either there or outside? (Eg, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.)  

II. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? (eg. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

12. What kinds of community service woy.k do people living on 
yout-  property do? (eg.. bush fire brioades, community education, 
volunteer work etc.) 

I). What, briefly, is the legal structure OF your community? 

II. 	Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
is founded? 	leg. permactil ture, enviroiiineiit, spiritual • etc.) 

15. Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

!6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-graziny, 
old dairy, etc. 

Il. Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? - 

18. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(Eg. weed control, telephone, roads ccc) 	 - 
Does your community feel liarrassed rather than served by a 
govenlmmenr. body? 

List the Government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

9. If you have development approval, has it br.-ell granted 
with conditions that affect, you adversely - financially, 
enwironmentali, emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? In what way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demoJitjon orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relaionshlps with 
lielgimbours outside your conimuni ty? 

Are you interested in supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the housing conimission with applications, 
etc. how iliterested do you think your con:nuni ty would he? 

Are there any other conmnlunlcjec you know would benefit 
from recievirin thm. WI' ,,,.... l....... 	,_ 	. . 	- -- - 



Aim of th_guestionaire: 
To provide a base of tactual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 

Location of ProaQrty: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: ' 
	 Name: 

Telephone: 	 Address: . 	
Telephone: 

1. How many people over Ia years old live on the property? 

• This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State - 
rant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 

electoral roil for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment, 

how many people 12 - 18 yrs on property? 
How many people 5 - 12 yrs on Property? 
how many people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do xc". Lfsgl 

Would you like to see any SUpport for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

How much rates do you pay?  

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
S 

Other? 

Questions It S and 6 give us a total S figure being given to 
councils, by us, for them to •servee_us! 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
coulicil within hO km of your property? 

in the last year? 	- 	 - 	 -, 

In the last 5 years? 

6. ii) What work are you aware of that has been done by the 

eLq)to the centre 
council on the road yoe use (Co. 

for schooling, shopping, work you use? 

In the last-year? 	 II 

In the last 5 years? 

6. ci Which centre/s do you use? 
Niinbin ..... (Eg. Kyogle, - Lismore, 

r. . 	di 	
Is your Property hear the h)oiirirJary of two coui,ci 1 

areas and In need of special communications between the two 
councils to provide service to you? 

N 

Give details. 



Ut course of more importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clother, et.; and our production including artistic! - 
craft, musical and erivironmetital wjrk, in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. flow many and what types of artjsts/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 

B. flow many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (ea. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are tlier e other mu:; I cLaris who p lay privately or are 
learning? What kinds? 

Are there environmental workers livfng on your. property? 
Workinc either there or outside? (Eg, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) 	- 	

- 

N 
II. Do you produce, either indIvidually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? (eg. organic fruit, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) .. - 

12. What kinds of community service wor.k do people living on 
your property do? (eg.. bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) - 

I). What, briefly, is the legal structure o your community? 

II. 	Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
In founded? 	leg. pormoculture, envirolHrmelrt, spiritual, etc.J 

15. Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

!6. What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

Il. Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

Does your conununity have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a coverlimnent body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads crc) 	•. 
Does your community feel hiarrassed rather than served by a 
government body? 

- 	List l:lio government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

Jr. you have development al.'prova I, has It been granted 
wIth conditions that at Cecr. you adversely - financially, 
environmental]., emotionally, etc? 

Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
in what way? 	 - 

2!. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for exampJ.e in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships With 
neighbours outside your comnmuni ty? 

Are you interested In supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Conamission with applications, 
etc. - how irterested do you think your cor.mmuni ty would he? 

Are there any other comniuni ties you know would benefit 
from recieving the PCC r,ewslprrpr nr rfl,, 1.1 .. 	 - ....... 



Alin of the guestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledqe on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the quätionaire. 

For Rrivncy, this section need not be answered. 
!!P.i'9 of L'rc4porfl 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: N 
Address: Name: 
Telephone: Address: 

. Telephone: 

I. how many people over lB years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
drant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

• Please encourage enrolment. 

how many people 12 - IS yrs on property? 
low many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many people under 5 yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do xc'. u.s' 

Would you like to see any sUpport for parents not wIshing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondeitce school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

110w much rates do you pay? $ 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 

+ Other? S 

Questions 1, s and 6 give us a total $ figure beIng given to 
councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

What work are you aware of, that has been done by the council within 10 km of your property? 

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use icc,. for schooling, shopping, work 
etci) to the centre you use? 

In the last year?  

In the last 5 years? 

6. ci Which centre/s do you use? (Eq. Kyogie, . Lismo -e, Nimbin ..... P) 	- 

ci) 	Is your rrQperI-y heal the boundary of two cdu:mcl 1 ar 
coun

eas
cil 

and 'In need of special cornmnunicntiojr between the two 
s to provide seivjce to you? 

Give details. 



01 course ot inure importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area (ron, our expenditure: eg. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic/ 
craic, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. lIr,w many and what types of artists/ craltspeople live on 
your property? 

A. How unaity and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? lea. 4 guItarists etc.) 

9. Are there other li 1 U'SJci--Ulr who play privately Or are 
lea rn ing? WI,a t k lads? - 	- 

M. Are there environmental workers livIng art your. property? 
Workina either there- or outside? (Eg. Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) - 

N 
II. Do you produce, either individually or collectIvely, any 
primary produce on your property? leg. organic fruit, veges, 
meat, honey, etc)  

What kinds of community service w'nk do people living on 
your property do? leg.- bush lire briaades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) - 

What, briefly, is the legal s':ructure of your conn:unity? 

II. 	Is there a counmou, ly shared base on which your communui ty 
in founded? 	leg. jiercuacul ture, envirouumenit, spiritual, etc.) 

Have you applied or are you In the process of applying 
for wildlife cefuge status? 

What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

IF. Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 	- 

18. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(Eg. weed control, telephone, roads crc) . 	- 	-- 
Does your coniurnunity feel harrassed rather than served by a 
government body? 

List the oovernnne,it body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done, 

9. 	1 C you ha we cIeveJ onmuelu t aj.'prova I , 	has it br:eTu 9 fill ted 
with aondj.t.jons that af fect you adversely - financially, 
environmentall, emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you Interestnd in a show of strength by communities? 
In what way? 

2. Would you be pr'.?pare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example In order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you riced any ideas all handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your conirnuni cy? 

Are you interested in supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Commission with applications, 
etc. 110w interested do you think your coni:nuni ty would he? 

Are there any other communities you know would benefit 
from recievino th pr-c 



Aim of the guestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
SU'° of P_x3wsFSvj 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 	 - 

Contact Person/a: 

N Name: 
Address: 	 Name: 
Telephone: 	 Address: 

- 	 Telephone: 

I. How many people over Ia years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federl and State 
grant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment, 

flow loamy people 12 - 18 yrs on property? 
110w many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
110w niany people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do x'' U.s? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their children to be euirolled In a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

flow much rates do you pay? j 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
S 

Questions 1, 5 and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council within iü km of your property? 

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. bI What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
couljcjj on the road you use (og. for schooling, shopping, work 
etq) to the centre you use -..,  

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? (Eg. Kyogie, Lismore, Ninbjn ..... 

C. dl Is your properr  
areas and In eed 	y neat the botunidary of two council n 	

of special comrnunicn tiorts between the two councils to provide service to you? 

GIve details. 



Ut course or riiorr importance to society is the multiplier 
effect Of our lnfiut,nce In the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production Including artistic/ 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. How ninny and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 

H. How ninny and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? leg. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are tlier e other Musicians who p lay pr iv, tel y or are 
ie;.rning? What kinds? 

Are there ejuvironunejital workers 1ivng on your. property? 
Work me either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) : 

N 
Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 

primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

What kinds of community service wor.k do people living on 
your property do? (eq.. bush fire brigades, community education, 
voluntet'r work, etc.) 

What, briefly, is the legal structure o your community? 

Is there a commonly shared base on whijch your community 
is founded? 	(eg. perunacul ture, envi rouiirient, spiritual, etc. 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

hi. Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

18. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a gover:uunent body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etci 
Does your community feel huarrassed rather than served by a government body? 

List the covernment body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

79. 1 1 you have devel opIne,, t approval, has it been granted 
with conditions that at fect you adversely - financially, 
environmentali, emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you Interested in a show of strength by communities? 
In whal: way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be invoLved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for exampj.e in order to spread the 
word about demojition orders, evictions etc? 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your community? 

Are you interested iii supporting actions, for example., 
boycotts, swamping the housing Commission with applications, 
etc. How iliterested do you think your community would he? 

Are there any other coninluni ties you know wouhJ benefit 
from recieving the PC:C npw. I niP .,r ., -fl.. 



Aim of thQguestionaire: 
To provide a base of Eactual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so Our interests are 
expressed in the questlonaire. 

For Rrivncy, this section need not be answered. 
!i1!0 of 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 	 I  

Name: 	
, Name: Address: 	

Address: Telephone: 	
Telephone: 

How many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
rant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 

electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment, 

110w many people 12 - 18 yrs on Property? 
flow many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
How many people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do o ,, . Ufl? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled In a school? (Eq enrolment 
correspondence school as an option) 	 in a  
Give number of children. 

Which council do. you come under? 

(low much rates do you pay? 

Any 
other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 

Questions I, 5 and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

What work are you aware o(, that has been done by the 
councjj within 10 km of your property? 

in tire last year? 	- 	 - 

In the last 5 years? 

What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use (cci, for schooling shopping, work 
etq) to the ce)tre you use? 	 - 	 - 

In the last Year?  

In the last 5 years? 

Which centre/s do you use? (Eq. Xyog]e, .Lismore, Nimbin ..... 

6. dl 	
Is your i'roperl:y near tire boundary of two council 

aron arid In need oc special communications between the two councils to Provide service to you? 

N 

Give detaiis, 



- Ut course of more importance to society is the multIplier 
effect of our influt'nce in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etc..; and our production including artistic/ 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

flow ninny and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
Your property? 	- 	- - 

flow many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (eo. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are there 01- her lill:;lcians who piny privately or are 
lea rn lug? 	What k iuicls? - 	- 

ID. Are there environmental workers livIng cii your- property? 
Workinc either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) : - - -- - - - - 

N 
II. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 	 - 
primary produce on your property? (eg. organic fruIt,) veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 	- 

What kinds of conumünity service work do people living oil 
your property do? (eq. - bush tire brioades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) - 

What, briefly, is the legal structure o your community?  

1.1. 	Is there a commonly shared base on wli Ich your comniurul ty 
is founded? leg. permaculture, environment, spiritual, etc.) 

15. Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 

	

for wildlife refuge status? 	- 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

Il. Do you have development approval from council? 

-. 	 Do you want it? 

18. Does your conununity have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a coverriment body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 	 - 	-- -- 
Does your community feel liarrassed rather tha

- 
n served by a goverrilnenit body? 

- 	List the clovernunent body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

19 	jf you have develonnnenit approvaL, has it been granted 
with conditions that affect you adversely - financially, 
environmentafl, emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you interestod in a show o strength by communities? 
what way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example in order tQ spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? - 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you riced any ideas on handling .relaionships with 
neighbours outside your community? 

Are you interested in supportinc, actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the housing Conumission, with applications, etc. ITow lnLerested do you think your cor.i:nuuuity would he? 

Are there any other communities you know would benefit 
from recievinig the ['CC newsletter, or could use I'CC !unhinrr 



Aim of thguestionajre: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
!iPP. -ot P_rs}i2:.F_!LL!. 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Slontact Person/s: 

Name: - 
 Address: - 
	

Name: 
 Telephone: 	 Address:

Telephone: 

1. How many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State cirant money to local- councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral rail for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment, 

flow many people 72 - 18 yrs on property? 
110w many people S - 12 yrs on property? 
flow many people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do o ., . U.SQ? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
Correspondence school as an option ) 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 	 - 

flow much rates do you pay? j 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
 

Other? 

Questions 1, 5 and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to 
councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council within IC km of your property? 

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use (ed. for schooling, shopping, work 
etq) to the centre you use? 	 - 

In the last - yeat?  

In the last 5 years? 

Which centre/s do you use? 
co 	 (Eg. Kyog]e, Lismore, Nibin ..... fl 

C 	dj 	Is you r r'ropc r l: y ' lOB F  areas and i 	 the boun 	 li dary of two couci 1 
n Iced of special cornmunlc;,tio,r between the two 	- 	 - councils to provide service to you? 	 - 

Give details, 	 - 

N 



01 course or. more importance to society is the multiplier 
effect Of our Influence In the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including at - tistic/ 
craft, musical and erivironmejital work In creating a more 
harnionious environment for everyone to live. 

7. how many and what types of artists/ craftspeopte live on 
your property? 	-. 

0. flow ninny and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your propn- ty? leg. 4 guitarists etc.J 

Are th(.-re other iati:;icjaips who ,lay privately or are 
learning? What kinds? 

Are there environmental workers living on your. property? 
Workinc either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) - 	.• 	. - 

N 
II. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? leg. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

12. What kinds of community service wor.k do people living on 
your property do? leg.. bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 

I). What, briefly, is the legal structure OF your community? 

II. 	Is there a commonly shared base on wtu icli your community 
is founded? (eq. permacul ture • environment, spiritual, etc.) 

lb. Uave you applied or are you iii the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

I!. Do You have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

18. Does your communIty have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a g•ve riiinent bo'iy? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 
Does your community feel harrassetj rather than served by a 
government, body? 

List the government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

I 9. If YOu have devel ointment approva I • has it been granted 
with conditions t hat aftect  you adversely - financially, 
environmentali emotionally, etc? 

Are you interested in a show of strength by 
n I what way? 	 communities? 

Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
br Pan Community Council, for examine in order to-spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? - 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your cofimniuni ty? 

Are you interested in supportina actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the lousing commission with applications, etc. 	1(0w iliterested do you think your cor.i:rtunity wouj.d he? 

Are there any other coniniuni ties you know would benefit 
from recieving the PCC  



Aim of th.suestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

- . 	 For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
Nnme of Propeç 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: ' N 
Address: Name: 
Telephone: Address: 	-- - 	

. Telephone: 

1 . Flow many people over IS years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
drant money to local Councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment. 

110w many People 12 - ID yrs on Property? 
110w many people s - 12 yrs on Property? 
110w many people under S yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do xc'- tJ.SQ? 

Would you like to see any sUpport for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled In a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

110w much rates do you pay? S_ 	 / 

Any other payments being made to council, eq. Road Levy 
S 
Other? 

Questions 1, S and 6 - 
 give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council witiii,1 ID km of your Property? 

In the last year? - 

In the last 5 years? 

6. bi What work are you aware of that 1:a been done by the 

etq) to the centre you use 
council on the road you use lee, for schooling, shopping, work 

? 

Li the last - year?  

in the last 5 years? 	 - 

6. ci Which centre/s do you use? 
Niinbin 	 (Eg. Kyogie, - Lismre, - 	 - 

. U) Is your Property h:ear Clip boundary of two council 
areas anti in need of Special cornrnunic;ttiolr between the two councils to provide service to you? 	 - 
Give details. 



Ut course ot nor', importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eg. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic! 
craic, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to jive. 

7. 110w many and what types of artists/ craftspeope live on 
your property? 

B. flow many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (eg. 4 guitarists etc.) 

9. Are there other MU:; J c ians wno play privately or are 
1 earning? WIia t k iicIs? 

N. Are there environmental workers living cii your. property? 
Working either there or outside? (Eq, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) - - - 

N ii. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
prnary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruit, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

12. What kinds of community service wor.k do people living on 
your property do? (eq.- bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 	 - 

I). What, briefly, is the legal structure o your community? 

II. 	Is there a commonly shared base On which your community 
is founded? (eg. perinaculture, environment, spiritual, etc.) 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

Il. Do you have development approval from council? 

Co you want it? 

Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 	-.  
Does your community (eel tlarrassed rather than served by 

-.a 
 government body? 

List Liii, government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what, you would live to see done. 

]f you have development approval, has it beer, granted 
with conditions that affect you adversely - financially, 
environmental], emotionally, etc? 

Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
in what way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling 1e!at.ionshlps with 
neighbours outside your community? 

Are you Interested in supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Commission with applications, 
etc. how iliterested do you thInk your com:nunity would he? 

Are there any other conlnlunitjes you know would benefit 
from recieviiig the PCç newsletter, or rn,,I,l .. 



Aim of the guestionaire: 
To provide a base of tactual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered 
!p!lLe at'L'ropcçyj 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: 	
Name: Address: 	

. Address: 

	

Teiephone: 	
Telephone: 

I. 110w many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federai and State 
drant money to locai councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

Picase encouracie enrolment. 

flow many people 12 - 18 yrs on property ,  
how many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many peopie under 5 yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do xc". u.SQ? 

Would you like to see any SUpport for parents not,wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondeitce school as an option) 
Give numbeI of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

flow much rates do you pay? 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
1 
Other? $ 

6. 

 

	

Questions 1, 	and 6 give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council within 10 km of your property? 

in the last year? 	 - 

In the last 5 years? 

6. bi What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use (ea, for schooling, shopping, work 
etq) to the centre you use7 

lii the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. ci Which centre/s do you use? lEg. Kyogie, Lismore, Niinbin ..... P) 

Of 	Is your Property cleat- 

	

 at005 and In 	 tile botr.dary or t 	n wo coucil need of special com,nunjc;j tiois between the two 	- councils to provide service to you? 

	

Give details, 	. 	 . 	 - 

N 



Ut course of 'nose importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
orl food, clothers, etc.; arid our production including at - tistic/ 
craft, musical and erivlronne.,ital work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

7. 110w many and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 

I!. I!ow many and what kinds of mus.tclaiis who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (eg. 4 gui tarists etc.) 

9. Are there other nhIsJci;.,rrs wiio play privately or are 
learning? What kinds? 

I U. Are there environmental workers livIng on your. property? 
Workinc, either there or outside? (Eg, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) - .- - 

ii. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, 	any 	
N 

primary produce on your property? leg. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, ptcl 

12. What kinds of community service wink do people living on 
your property do? (eq. bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 

I). What, briefly, is the legal structure or your community?  

II. 	Is there a commonly shared base On which your community 
is founded? (eg. perinacul ture, environment, spiritual, etc.) 

IS. Rave you applied or are you ii, tire process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-qrazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

Do you have development approval from council? 

-. 	 Co you want it? 

Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a gDverrlment bo'Iy? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads Ccc) 	 - - 
Does your community feel Ilarrassed ra 	

.
ther than served by a.  government body? 

List tine Government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what, you would live to see done. 

if you have develoiwimenit approvaL, has it been granted 
with goniditlons that affect, you adversely - financially, 
environmentalj, emotionally, etc? 

Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
In what way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be Involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any Ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your communi ty? 

Are you interested in supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Commission with applications, 
etc. How ilrtcjrestc.d do you think your community would he? 

Are there any other comnnuni ties you know would benefit 
from recievinig the PCC newsletter, or could use £'cC sunnnrr? 



Aim of the guestionaire: 
To provide a base of Eactual knowledqe on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared 'properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
of L'roeçyj,  

location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information tobe included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

N Name: 
Address: 	 Name: 
Telephone: 	 Address: 	-. 

Telephone: 

I. How many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
drant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

!Aase encourage enrolmeni, 

how many people 12 - 18 yrs on property? 
how many people 5 - 12 yrs on Property? 
how many people under 5 yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do ypi. use? 

Would you like to see any sUpport for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give, number of Children. 

Which council do you come under? 

flow much rates do you pay? 

Any other payments being made to council, C9. Road Levy 

Other? 

Questio,1s 1, 5 and 6' gIve us a total $ figure being given to 
councils, by us, for them to 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council within 10 km of your Property? 

in the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. N What work are 
you aware of that has been done by the 

council on the road you use (eq. for schooli ng, 
elq) to the centre you use? 	 shopping, work  

Ii, the last 'year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? 
Ni mbin ..... 	 (Eq. Xyog]e, , Lismore. 

d) 	
Is your Jroporl-y (lear the hoiitOary of two council 

arena anti In Iced of special cornmur,lc;ttion between, the two councils to provide service to you 

Give details. 



Ut course of more importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure:, eq. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic!• 
craft, niusicat and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for ev&yone to live. 

11ev many and what types of artlsts/ c.raftspeople live on 
your property?  

How many and what kinds of musicians who rerform at public 
venues five on your property? (eg. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are there other :iiii:;jcians vim ,lay I'riv.itely Or are 
earl, ing? What kinds? 

II). Are there environmental workers livLng oil your. property? 
Work Inc either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree pianters, etc.)  

N 
II. Do you produce, either individualiy or coiiec.tiveiy, any 
primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruit, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

12. What kinds of community service wor.k do people living on 
your property do? (eg.. bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 

I]. What, briefly, is the legal structure or your community?  

ii. 	Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
in founded? (ecJ. permacul ture, environirient, spiritual • etc.) 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

What was the nature of your environment, eg. ox-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(E'3. weed control, telephone, roads etcl 	,. Does your community feel tiarrassed rather than served by .i 
governnienr. body? 

List the government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what, you would live to see done. 

if you have develoinuprit appro'a L , has it hoe,, granted 
with conditions that at fect you adversely - financially, 
environmental], emotionally, etc? 

Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
in what: way? 

Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you heed any ideas on handling re!ationships with 
neighbours outside your conimuni ty? 

Are you interested in supportitia actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the housing Commission with applications, 
etc. , how interested do You think your commuAl t' would he? 

Are there any other conimunities you know would benefit 
from recieving the PCC- newsletter, or en. 1.1 ..cô I.'rr 



Aim of the guestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
Nfl,, Of 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: 	
- 	 Name: Address: 	
- Address: Telephone: 	

Telephone: 

I. How many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal aTd State 
ront money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 

electoral roil for your location. 

flense encourage enrolment. 

how many peopie 12 - 18 yrs on Property? 
110w many people S - 12 yrs on Property? 
110w many people under 5 yrs on Property? 

2. Which school/s do o. usc? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their Children to be enrolled in a school? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children 

Which council do you come under? 

how much, rates do you pay?  

Any other payments being made to council, C9. Road Levy 
S 
Other? 

Questions I • 5 and 6 -  give us a total$ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve,5! 

• - 	
6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council within hO km of your Property? 

In the last year? 

in the last 5 years? 

6. bJ What work are you aware of that has been done by the 

etq) to the centre you usey 
council on che road you use (oo. (or schooling, shopping, work 

In the last - year? 

in the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? lEg. Ryogle, Lismore, Nimbin .....
. 	 - 

U) Is your properly 	
the boundary of two council aroas 

and in need of special communic,, tloi,s between the two councils to provide service to you? 

Give details. - 



Ut course or more importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our ilifluence in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etc. and our production including artistic! - 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

110w milny and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 

How many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? leg. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are there other mtI:;icxans wno play privately Or are 
1 tt; rning? What k hicls? 

Are there environmental workers livIng on your. property? 
Work Inc either there or outside? (Eq. (ireenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.J :- 

ii. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 	
N 

primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

12. What kinds of community service woxk do people living oil 
yout property do? (eg.- bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 

I). What, briefly, is the legal structure oF your community? 

Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
is founded? 	leg. permacul ture, environment, spiritual • etc.) 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-graziny, 
old dairy, etc. 

I?. Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a q-,verriment body? 
(Eq. veed control, telephone, roads etc) 	-- 
Does your community feel harrassed rather than served by a 
government body? 

List the oovernment body, time nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

9. IC you have development aI.'prova I, 	has it hr:enm granted 
with gomiditions that affect you adversely - financially, 
environmentali.- emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
In what way? 

2!. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan, Comniunity Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demojition orders, evictions etc?. 

List maine and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling .z -e!a?ionshjps with 
neighbours outside your community? 

Are you interested in supportincp actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping tha housing Conmmisslo,, with applications, etc. how interested do you think your coni:nunity would he? 

21. Are there any other conlniunjtjc.s you know would benefit 
from recieving the Itt newsletter. or multi inn err 



Aim of thequestionajre: 
To provide a base of Eactual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared iroperties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
0 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

N Name: 	 - 
Address: 	 . 	 Name: 
Telephone: 	 Address: 

Telephone: 	- 

I. How many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
jrant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enroimetit. 

110w many people 12 - IS yrs on property? 
How many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many people under 5 yrs on Property? 

2. Which school/s do xc". use? 

Would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled in a school? lEg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an optionj 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

How much rates do you pay? 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 
S 
Other? j 

Questions i, s and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve_us! 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council withIn 10 km of your property? 

In the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. bi What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use (eg. for schooling, shopping, work etq) to the centre you use? 

In the last year?  

In the last 5 years? 

6. c) Which centre/s do you use? 
Nimbin ..... 	 lEg. KyogJe, Lismore. 

U) 	
Is yon r Property 'eon- t he hoinrida ry o C two ,  coun,ci I amos and in 'iced of special comlnunicotio,r between the two councils to provide service to you? 

Give details. 



Ut course of more importance to society is the multiplier 
effect of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic! 
craft, inusica 1 and environmental work in creating a more 
tiarnionious environment for everyone to live. 

7. How many and what types of artlsts/ craftspeople liv'? On 
your property? 

H. J!ow many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (eg. 4 guitarists etc.) 	- 

9. Ai:e there other riaicjaiis vim play privately or are 
learning? What kinds? - 	- 	- 

10; Are there ellvironmenta 1 workers livIng on your- property? 
Workinc either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) - - -- - :.- - - 

N ii. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 	 - 
primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 	 -- 	 - 	 - 

What kinds of community service wozk do people living on 
your property do? (eq.- bush fire brioades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) - 	- 

What., briefly, is the legal structure OF your community? 	- 

II. 	Is there a commonly shared base on which your conunuiiity 
is founded? (eq. permacul ture • environment, spiritual, etc.) 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

What was the nature of your environment, eq. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

IF. Do you have development approval from council? 

-- 	 Do you want it? 

18. Does your community have any troubles with; a service 
being provided by a govefimment body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 	 - 
Does your community feel liarrassed rather than

. 
 served by a-- government, body? 

List time clovernmcnt body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

- 11 you have development approvaL, has it been granted 
with gonditions that affect you adversely - financially, 
environmental], emotionally, etc? 

"O. Are you interested in a show of strength by -communities? 
In what way? 

Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your communi cy? 

Are you interested in supportinc, actions, for example; t 	- 	 boycotts, swamping the liouring Commission with applications, 
ott. how lilterested do you think your conimuni ty would he? 

24 . Are there any other coninmunities you know would benefit 
from recieving the PCC newsletter. or rn. I,' ,, 	hrr 



Aim of th_questIoriaire: 
To1  provide a base of factual knowledge on MUleIl0 Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
14-1mv. of Properjy: 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for Information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 	
N 

Name:  
Address: 	 Name: I 

Telephone: 	 Address: 
- 	 Telephone: 

I. Flow many people over iO years old live on the property? 

- This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
rant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 

electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage elirolnejit 

how many people 12 - IS yrs on property? 
- 110w many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many people under 5 yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do y,y" I . tiSQ? 

Would you like to see any SUpport for parents not wishing 
their children to be enrolled In a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children. 

Which council do you come under? 

How much rates do YOU pay? 

Any other payments being made to council, eq. Road Levy 
$ 
Other? 

Questiors I, 5 and 6 -  give us a total S figure being given to councjjs, by us, for them to- serve 

What work are you aware of, that has been done by the council within ic km of your property? 

In the last year? 	 - 	- 

In the last 5 Years? 

What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use (co. 
e 	 for schooli nq, shopping, work tq to t ) 	iic' centre you use? 	 . 	 - 

In the last - year?  

In the last 5 Years? 	- 	 - 

Which centre/s do you use? Nimbin •... 	 (Eq. Xyoq]e, .Limore, - 	- 	 - 	- s-  

C. . 	Ii) 	1 8 your r'rope r I: y 	tI., hotJrich,, fl of two cou,,ci 1 areas and in le 	
of special communications between the two councils to provide service to 

YOU? 

GIve details. 



Of course of tutor', Importance to suciety. is the multiplier 
effect Of our influence in the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic/ 
craft, musico 1 and, druvironmeiitaiwork in crating a more - 
)iarmonibus environment for everyone to live. 

7. How many and what types of artists/ craftspeoplp live on 
your property? 	

-- 

H. 110W itiriy and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? lea. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are there other mtr;lciniis who play privately or are 
lea riling? Nba t k inns? 1 

Are there environmental workers livLng on your property? 
Work inc either there or outside? (Eq.  
tree.pian 	 Greenpeace activists, 

ters, etc.) - 

* 
ii. Do you produce, either individually or colle.:.tiveiy, any 
primary produce on your property? (eq. organic fruit, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

12. What kinds of community service work do people living on your property do? (eg. bush tire briaades, community education, volunteer work, etc.) - 

I). What, briefly, is the 1e6al ,structure o your community? 

Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
is founded? 	(ej. perunaculture, envirojitrient, spiritual, etc.) 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

I?. Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

18. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(Eq. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 
Does your conhrnurtity feel tiarrassed rather than served by a 
governnleitr, body? 

List the coveruilnent body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

19• if you have development approval, has it been granted 
with gondicions that affect you adversely - financially, 
environmental]., emotionally, etc? 

20. Are you interested in a show of strength by communities? 
In what way? 

N 
2!. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Comniunit.y Council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc?. 

List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your connnini ty? 

Are you interested in supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Commission with applications, 
etc. 110w interested do you think your community would he? 

Are thin-c ny other cqmniuni ties you know woti I U benefit 
. 	 - 

S 



* J Aim of th_uestionafre: 	 • 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 

- 	and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 	 - 

• We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy, this section need not be answered. 
1!,!IIO ot AIWsASn 

Location of Property: 

This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the survey results. 

Contact Person/s: 

Name: 	.  N 
Address: 	

.  
Name: 

Telephone: Address: 
- Telephone: 

I. How many people over 49 years old live on the property? 

• This numgt o 
 muitipliod by $315, gives the Federal and State grant money to local  

electoral roll 	councils to serve us, if you are on the 
for your location. 

loase encourage enrolment 

flow 'many people 12 - IS yrs on Property? 
110w many people 5 - 12 yrs on Property? 
110w many people under 5 yrs on Property? 

2. Which school/s do Xe': 

Would you like to see any support th 	 for parents not wishing eir children to be enrolled In a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of children, 

Which Council do you come under? 

flow much rates do you pay? L 	 -. 

Any other payments being made to council, e9. Road Levy ? 
S 
Other? j-,_ 

Questions I, 5 and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to ervetj! 

6. a) What work are you aware of, that, has been done by the Council within ic km of your property? 

In the last year? 	- 	 - 

In the last 5 years? 

6. 1,; What work ate you aware of 
council on the 	 that has been done by the 

road you use leg.. for schooli nq, etq) to cut' centre you use?. 	 shopping, work  

In the last year? 

In the last 5 years? 

6. c) I'llich centre/s do 
in 	 you use? 	(Eq. Kyogie, . Lismore, Nhbin ..... 

(h) 	Is your Property :re,i r tIre 
boiiruj0 ry of two coulici 1 are,,s arid In need of special communications between the two 
	- councils to Provide service to you? 

Give details. 



Ut course Of more imjortarice to society is the multiplier 	 . 
effect of our influence in the area from Our expetiditure: eg. 
on food, clothers, etc.; and our production inclidi rig artistic/ 	* 
craft, musical and erivlroj,meiital work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

how many and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 	 - 

How many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your prorerty? (eg. 4 guitarists etc.) 

Are there other Fill:; ic Saris wno p1 ely privately or are 
le;.;riilng? What kinds? 

Are there ellvlronmeuital workers livIng on your. pr 3operty? 
Work mc, either there or outside? lEg, Greenpeace activists, 
tree planters, etc.) -- 	.-. . 	 . . 

N 
II. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produe on your property? (eg. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

What kinds of community service woy.k do people living on 
your property do? (eg.. bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 

What, briefly, is the legal su:ructure OF your community?  

Is there a commonly shared base on which your community 
is founded? leg. permaculture, environment, spiritual, etc.) 

Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

Do you have development approval from council? 

Do you want it? 

I 
Does your community have any troubles with a service 

being provided by a government bo':ly? 
lEg. weed control, telephone, roads etci 	 . 
Does your community feel irarrassed rather than served by a 
government body? 

List tie COvernment body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would live to see done. 

Ic you have devel otfluent approvaL, has it been granted 
with goitdJj-.ions t hat affect, you adversely - financially, 
environmental], emotionally, etc? 

Are YOU interested in a show of strength by communities? In 'char: way? 

2!. Hould you be prepare to be involve& in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for examp). in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc? - 

List name and telephone number. 

22. Do you need any ideas on handling re!ar.ionships with 
ieighiboirs outside your community? 

2]. Are you interested in supportinci actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing Conamjssion with applications, - 	otc. 	how illtereotod do you ti -link your coni,Ilur,l ty would he? 

24. Are there any other comruunj ties you know would benefit 
from recicwing the..pc:c newsletter, or  



Src,cor-q 
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Iqc 
To provideabase of factual knôwiedie on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties., to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so Our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

— - 

N 

V ''-°---- 	—°— c-n 	This 	 for lnformtion to be 
in the survey results. 	fl. 

Persons 	- 

TelephoneY 

I. i4ow many people over lB years old live on the property? 

I 
This number, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
cirant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for your location. 

Please encourage enrolment, 

flow many people 12 - IS yrs on property? 
110w many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 
how many people under 5 yrs on property? 

2. Which school/s do XC" 1S? 

Would you like to see any Support for parents not wishing 
their children to be ehirolled In a school? (Eq enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) 
Give number of Children. 

Which council do you come under? 

blow much rates do you pay? 

Any other payments being made to council, eg. Road Levy 

Other? 

Questions I, 5 and 6 -  give us a total $ figure being given to councils, by us, for them to serve us! 

What work are you aware of, that has been done by the 
council within JO km of your property? 

In the last year? 	 - 

In the last 5 years? 

. 	
What work are you ciwate of that has been done by the 

couhicli on the road you use (ea, for schooling 
eta) to the centre you. use? 	 , shopping, work  

in the last - year?  

In the last 5 years?  

J. 	Which centre/s do you 
Nimbi n Li smore , 	 ,jE9.Rioe, 

1 	 ii Si 
IC 	

Is 
your Property ,,,nr tim hotiridary of two Cou,,ci 1 aron and in need of special comm ,niCilLions between the two 	- councils to provide service to you? 

Give details. 



Ut course ot more importance to society Is the multiplier 
effect of our infiuenre inn the area from our expenditure: eq. 
on food, clothers • etc.; arid our production including artistic!• 	f craft, musica I and erivironrnentbl work in creating a more 
harmonious environcnent for everyone to live. 

ii Jr. 110w nanny and what types of artists/ craftspeople live on 
your property? 	 .• - 

t How many and what kinds of musicians who perform at public 
venues live on your property? (eQ. 4 guItarists etc.) 

R. Are tiner e other r,ti: ic ian's vim p1 €iy pr lvi tel y or are 
learning? What kinds? 

I if ur Are there environmental workers livIng Oil your. property? 
Workinc, either there or outside? (Eq. Greenpeace activists, 
tree pianters, etc.) : 

N 
frt. Do you produce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your property? (eg. organic frult veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 

UP' .  What kinds of community service work do people living on 
your property do? (eg.- bush tire briaades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) - 

ii t.a. What, briefly, is the legal structure 0r  your community?  

1.4. 	Is there a common, Ly shared base on which your commun,ity 
is founded? 	(eg. ;iermacul ture, environitienit, spiritual, etc.) 

ly k. Have you applied or are you iii the process of applying 
for wildlife refuge status? 

- 3,6. What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-grazing, 
old dairy, etc. 

. Do you have development approval trom council? 

Do you want it? 

3k. Does your community have any troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(Eg. weed control, telephone, roads dci 	-. 
Does your conininunity feel harrassed rather than served by a 
government body? 

List the eovernmont body, tine nature of the problem, and say 
vhat you would live to see done. 

. 	IC you 11,1ve 	 !111erlt .1J.'prova I, 	has it been, granted 
wl th mmdi t I onns n:ha C a! Ccc t you adversely - financially, 
elivironmentall 1 emotionally, etc? 	- 

a 	$. Are you 
In what way? interested in 

 by communities? 

a 	. Would you be prepare to be involved in a telephone tree 
for Pan Community Council, for example In order to spread the woi-d about demolition orders, evictions etc? 

1 

L 	. Do you need any ideas on handling relationships with 
neighbours outside your community? 

)l I N. Are you interested in supporting actions, for example, 
boycotts, swamping the Housing commission with Applications, 
otc • how iuitereseed do you think your con,:riuni ty would he? 

_________ 

	

Are there any other conu unJtjefln_b.,... "t"U 7,flt 	ASaz . 



7. SOCiAL ISSUES GEUERALLV 

7.1 	06 all tJtQ 4ocjgj L.o4a6 6acincj Local pQopZQ Lu. ?tbnbLit, 
culuLcit pwttLcwtM CQILC.QItJt 41towZcL In. ttz.a.ttd 6Lt6.t? (boxJ 

hqaWi D6icLkLLg  ala-ac. 	fl26X 
(to:nQZt44,Lc.aa Ezz c.o'n. pusr o.tItgt 	U  551,1 
7.2 t)owCd you &Lppo)Lt titc pitou.LaLan a 

	

YES Q!W40fr1 	
(LOLL4LU9 Lit NLn:bLit 7 

16 gcA, what 4a&t 06 ltou..oLng 4ltowZd be p/toiJLdQd; 
EZdc.tCjj ttouaL?19 Ejto% uLaLto/u5 acr_oni I7%jowtJt .&Q6 U9Q fl 3DZ' 
1iabtLc. kQILtaL I3gzfotJt 	.......  07% 
7.3 Va you uppo&t IIIO/LQ 'cQctaatLon. owtfqXa and ejowth. a6avLtLe..67 

VESD?0110 06?1 
16 ycA, what 40tt 06 6acLtLtLe,o 4ltouhj be p/LouLcLQd; 

dQ,5c.-LLBc. b4iQ6fj .................... 

7. 4 	Mc. tltc.xt Q1t0LL911 cdacaLLoiiaC• &QA0WtC2A Lu. t!tc. a-tzn cwctLabtc. to Local pc.opZc. 7 

7,3 ito, LQJLaC -aott 06 -twr 	4ILCLLU Bc. ptouLdzd 7 

dc.ctLbc. b-LLc.4ty - ..................... 

8 	ROAO E/JVJIWNMEUTAL ISSUES- 	I 	H 
8.1 Mc. tJoa utQ o 	Lirpkopo4f auu 	gQ-4dizc. 6d& flLmbLjj 7 

YESfY?JI0J -'g3 ~ 76 yc.o, do uo 'Auppott .tltc ptopo4al 7 YESj_fr7aO 	33%' 'to, Izau 	ypj aiiy aitc.&,zattvc. P/LOfJO4ala at aduLcc. ott 7 
- 	

22% 78,7 8:2 4.tc. !iL &ttL-S6Lqzj wLtfj LOCDI wcttc.& qaatLty 7 VES[J ioD 16 ito, what cJtangy wauid qou. Pt0t04Q? 	 7 

pZet 	dc.ktLbc....................... ..
- 	 . 

• 	8•3 	44a ThQQ ctIui fl-Ct 0.1 .  
4 	

ItO5Q (J0ttL 	on 40wtc o 	4Itc d Bc. ttQ CZ ? YESD4QD 
I6 (Jc.3, jCc.ac. £dL 	4tCQ and p'topaavd M)'uLiat acon. 

Lu. • owt o 	'tQc.ttLng" 	"c?t 4tta 	06 11nbZ,j and -5WUCNLJICLL119 	e&6 7 YES NO 
16 	yc.a, 	hat 4pQcL6c - mwt 	wocdj qoa p'topoac. 7 



9. TOUR1SM,3jqp INV1JSTRTAL OEVELOMENT 

9I Voqou. 6cwbwt £zckQaAzflg touitLsrn to N&bt v.Lflag. 7 
VES DQ NO 16 yEA, £nwlid.t6osun i' 	

77 	Z4Z' 

16 no, would You wjo M4aefo n  D6t aau.na22cn Q 
9.2 Pc qaa 6uowt Zc9h £n&Atjj devetop m ent cLo to N.jjnbZn 7 

Q 16 yQA, Lii wutaiao#un 7 	
:YESU NO

54°7 

9.3 	
14 tIzate any cthtt 604Jn c6 dev1opineat wlzLth would be 4(LJJcd& 6o4 1ze aitect 7 YESC.500go Qior 16 yeo, pLeo.4Q 

dQ2c.tLoe and £ocste La po44LbLq_ 

;;;i;1;,; 

on 6aam 7 
YES D3I%NOD (9% 

1 0 TRAFFIc .AC4NAGEMEITI-, 
PARKING 41W PIJELId TRANSPORT 

10.1: 	W1di 06Le 
& 	 6cUL,t6 £ nw nQ ptn would y ou  ie6e.t 7  Nwnbe.t W mo4t P4Q6€vted, 2 , 

a. LCAtJQ exjAt.Lng üondA2c0n6 will,, no rjzgnge. •. D 
• 	

6. P-tovide tcad dwQt4jo,L. 60'c ILeLLvy tta6dLc 
• 	(L6 Ptt 0 69_.t.ted, whe 	................. 

GLue pedet 	PObj Lii 	4ttee and 'tuce t taLc 4peed to 1 0 lzph. (i.e.'"41tt4 zone") 	D3y 
P&avLda 4QtULce toadd oq to cometul 

1 0.2 Oo yea thôzk 4pQc&tf pfrtJi,,g cbtfl3 4lioulci be 4t a-ode cio4Q • to CuLCen Stteq.. 7 YESMO 
D 12 	 • • 16 ye, CoUld.qoa Pkopo4Q 

£OCg6 .................. 

10.3 	Ate. you 
4 6scd waft 'LQ:p:tQnt pubac' 	iL6po p&ouLoLan 7 YES 	 46O7 

16 no, wltat eJzang wou2rqoa  VJ,g to ZeV 7 

] 



I. NIMSIN CHARACTER MW SUfLPINGS 

11.1 	Vo you ag'cQQ with the NaLtonal T4"t and otite.to that NLnbin 
lute a 5pe.c2aL duutac<te.& that 4houLd be. pitote.cie.d 7 YESDQ4,f/Nofl C,Y 
IA ue..e. do twa think thai cohttoto 4(LOUICL be. QXce.4C42e11 ! ñ7z.e. 
ale 'i'bwUdL'ig4 c_ort6oiun to that 4pe.ctaL cLatacte.& 
in-the. nun 4tJtQQt 7 YES 7J4O 	2/ 7 
et000lte.te. in. NLnbin 7 YES 5yP/NO 	4f'7' 

11.2 	ia ZILQtQ any building o& 6wtwte. in Nimb5t that you. 6-ind 
0 66e.n6iue. and which could be. ,change.d 7 YESfl 	NO 

62% 	3& 

16 ye.s, pLQa--5e. ide.nti6tj ........................................ 

12. SUMMARY 
?Le.a6e. con-siAtt the  6oLZoi.iing b&oad ct'tQah 06  conce.kit czt-te6uL&j, 
and iwthLnate. yowt ode.t o6 mi d&tante. 6°. pkLotLtq a.tLon by aLL 
LQUCL306 gouQ'iiniQn.t: Nwnbe.t I nio4t impottast, the.n ftl eic.. 

Ti tat hociaL Lo-oae.6 including itntnipEoçjmtitt, (te.attit and 
we.C6a.te. ,AiLcwCd have. the. It-tgiie.6.t piio'tttzj 6q aLte.ntLon 	 I" 

That e.nui..-tonnwjnf_aI LMae.o including (4cvcnaae.) po.Uwtion 
and tlte. "g&e.tni,ig o6 the 4ttQtt" 4hOuld itav thv iti.alIe.5t 
ptioki-ty 

c.. Thai tnaowutging tOwtL,m and de.uelopme.iit e.g. indwettiaC 
a-tQa4 4itculd have. the. highest p4A.O'A..t4J 

cL. That managing Local and tfvtough tta66ic, pa.tizing and the 
paL'LLc. ttnibpo'tt 6acL.UtLeo 4houLd have the kigite2t ptLotUi' 

e.. That p&Q5e.tving the. cJia-ta.ctc.t od N-LPIb-&f and Lt6 appe.a•tww.e. 
ahcwtd Iititiq. tire. 1L-tgILeAt ptLo-iity 	 I 	 [120%' 

16 ycu. have. any -Lde.n,5 oft. 41t99e.5tcon tiotuLCy cove.ted by thLo 
4uAue.11 - pCc.a-. add a 4e.pwzate. 41te.Qi to tla4 6otm. 

a 	 * 	- 	a - 

Thank. You 6 01r. yowtaas.t.sta.nc.e.. The MAULC4 06 titLe  4UAvty wLU be. 
-cnr_o-tpozt.atc.d into a 'tQpo'tt to the. Li.-orno-tt C.Lt.y CowzctL 6-tom the. 
Ta4Ii Fo&ce., and a. copy Lodged at the N.'.jnb-cn Necgltowthood and 
J,iotnrjJjo,r Cgnt-te. p-tLo't to the. Local 90'Je.tJIJIIQJLt. e.-te.cttonte in 
Se.ptembe.t. In ad4tt2on, a. dLopi?ay w-Lt be. pioaitte.d at the Annual 
3kw.' on 26th and 2 ?thSe.pte.mbn, -  198 7.. 

NZmbbx. aaid VZatt&t PtasutLitg T"k Fo-tce.. 



NiiuL 	strict Organisatiozir have elected revreagzstatit 
a. 'u-tJimba Jiatriot Tuic. Poraes, 

akin Agñouflural and Indiutrial Pociety 
Luntuble Co-ordination Co-operative 

• Nirnhin Sports Asuocatjo:i 
* Nimbin Neighbouroo and Intcimation Centre 
t Nisnbjn Chamber of Commerce 
* Rural Resettlement Tauk Porce 
* Nimbin Health and Weirare Council 

	

* Nimbin Youth Group 	it ' 

* Niwbi.n Central 00hool Parent, and Citizens Lance. 
* Nimbin and District Progress Aesocation 

The role of the Task Porce is to identify the expanding needs of the Diatr: 
around Nimbin taking into account the broad range of environmental and operational issues. 
The range of iasuee being consiered by local community Groups are listed az 
follows and the Group Co-ordinator's name and telephone contact is showni-. 

'Group 1 — Sporting Paàiljtiea, Recreation. 
QO-Qrdinator — Peter Patterson — 891372 (W) 891364 (U) 

'Group 2 — Sewerage, Drainage and Floods, Creeks, Soil rosion, Water Sup; 
Co-ordinator - Mike Shegog — 891280 (H) 212235 W beer Su 1 

*Group 3 - bnaport, Roads, Pedestrian, & Ambience, Parking. 
C-ordinatoz' - Don Johnston- 891258 

:up 4 — Building Stajidards, Building Protection-Arohjteqte, Berit& 

CO-Ordizzator - Adrian Williamson 891377 (W) 09 1 5q6 
'Group 5 - Social kvSrcment, Medical Populatio 1  Qultcq 1  Jo 	Fpl3tct; Cc-ordtpatcr a Dtok okins - 89125 

'Group 6 - Vegetation, Landscape, Trenicape faviro4mentol Rrptso$iøp, ti 
aoaoqdl.4aoq a ka Dixon . 

•Grnup 7 — Bounariea, Oatchment Area and Zones (including maps and photo. 
graphs,) Land Ownership, Industry (Primary & Secondary,) 
Employment, Co-operative., LocaL Economy. 
Qosordinatos. - Di Zivi — 891492 (messages) 

'Qrop 8 - Educationsi, Community Facilities Youth Services. 
Co-oflinatbr a Dave 7aulkner - 891508 

'Group 9 - Low Cost Houo.hg, Plato, Residential. 
Co-ordinator - Dave Lambert e 891430 (H) 89 1 492 (messages) 

'Group 10 - Tourtam. 
Oo-ordjnaota- — Bamon Tighe - 891205(W) 89 1 582 (H) 

We invite you to join one or more of the local community groups, particular 
where you have an appropriate interest or skill, and you can expresa your 
Interest by rinjing the particular group Co-ordinator or the Task Force 
Secretary. it you are uuble, to join for any reason, we invite you to sub: 
written comments, Photocopies of appropriate printed information or loan 01 publications or Pbotorapha. 
Before Deciinber 1 987, we hope to have for community display a Development 
Control Plan and community comment will be invited on the Plan and the 
e-xtenctve loc_l community reports. 

	

Don Jounston, Chflrperson - 891528 	Mike Shegog, Secretary - 891280 (1 - - 	- 	
.-•• 	 212235 (V 

	

.,1 fla •_4._ •. fl. 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - r - 



- 

Sub-Group • 

• 	 - 

.. 

Co-ordi.nators: 
• 

The chairperson called for volunteers to aeñ 
as oo-ordinators or members of lasues sub-groups; 
One (1) 	-Peter Patterson - co-ordinator 

Dave Paulkner - member • 

Two (2) 	-Mike Shegog - co-ordinator 
Three (3) -Don Johnston - co-ordinator 

Peter Reyndera - member 
Your (4) 	-Adrian Williamson - co-ordinator 

• Bill Charter - member 
Pive (5) 	-Dick Hopkins -. co-ordinator 

Kingsley Pearson 
• Rosemary Leonard - members 

Six (6) 	-Ben Rotteveel - oo-ordinator 
-Ian Dixon;Martha Paiteon - member8 

Seven (7)  -Di Xlvi - co-ordinator 
Lisa Yeates:Mac Nicholson.- members 

Eight (8) - Rosemary Leonard - co-ordinator 
Dave. Waiker:Suzie Kivi:Simon Leonard: 
MikeShegog - members 

Nine (9) 	-Dave Lambert - co-ordinator 
Ten (10) 	-Ramon Tighe 	- -co-ordinator 

Ben Rotteveel - member 

Sub-Group Working 
Papers: PeterReynders (Town Planner) recommended that the 

working papers be prepared by each sub-group and 
minute presentation be given at each meeting and 
sub-group' working papers be exchanged between suX 
groups. 	Papers should include photos; drawings; 
maps; present background and skeleton outline of 
objectives. 

Boundary of 
Catchznent Area: 	It was resolved on the motion of Mike Stiegog ani 

Lisa Yeatee."That the co-ordinator of the Boundar 
sub-group prepare a report on the possible catch-
ment area by 13/11/86. 

Determination of 
Objectives; 	 it was resolved that the objectives be determined

s  at the November, 2986, meeting, and term should 
defined; e.g. "recreation." 

Collection of  
Planning Data: 	 Include Council zoning maps - assessment of tauri 

- record steps taken planning handbook at the e; 
of our exercise. Peter Syson advised that the 
council can provide some resources, particularly 
maps. Council will provide a map for each Task 
Poroe representative when boundary is •knqwn. 

Pormal Letter to 
Councti: 	. 	 It was resolved that we write to the Lismore Counc 

advising that we have4established a planning task 
force and that we are seeking support of Council 
Aldermen and Officers and for us to be kept in.fort 
of planning proposals as they arise. 

Next Meeting Date: 	13 November, 1986 (Thursday):7.3opm: Nimbin Hall 
Lnnexe. 

Mike Shegog - 21.2235(i1). 	891280 (H) 



- 	 Of course of more importance tosociet'is the multiplier 
) 	 effect of our influence in the area fr9m our expenditure: eg. 

on food, clothers, etc.; and our production including artistic/ 
craft, musical and environmental work in creating a more 
harmonious environment for everyone to live. 

(jteJ 
I - c 

c.c564 T/ 

(1-ccAU4 

7. 	110w many and what typee of 
your property? 	I 	pecsc Lot 

.C&ILC1 (e 5IAr 
8. 	How many and what kinds of 
venues live on your property? 

artists/ craftspeople live on 
Lcce L 	r . 	I 	

_. 	
&. 

/ 	
5cc4t. 

 

musicians who perform at public 
(ee. 	4 	guitarists etc.) 

(c.eroAJc,7 

Are there other 
learning? 	What 

Are there 
Workina either 

musicians wño pray privately or are 
kinds? n 	G_.-i1', 	PL k 

) environmental workers Living on your property? 
there 	or outside? 	(Rn. 	(;rennnnra nrriuict-e 

tree planters, etc.) 	 L1  

	

L 	 _fcc r 
Ii. Do you j?roduce, either individually or collectively, any 
primary produce on your proper? (eg. organic fruIt, veges, 
meat, honey, etc) 	 4 	.1 	ectcj.t 7 rr 	

ft.,'a ,qc /'.s - 

	

— or3ct l . c 	a5 
. 	 s...eeoftIt5S. 

What kinds of community service work do people living on 
your property do? (eg. bush fire brigades, community education, 
volunteer work, etc.) 	 C. S.c.adsn,c 	Litt1 o,fc 

What, briefly, is the legal structure of your community? 

Ta AG&A C 
II. 	Is there 'commonly shared base on which your community 
is founded? (eg. permaculture, enviro,nrient, spiritual, etc.) 

( 	por.cccfb 
Have you applied or are you in the process of applying 

for wildlife refuge status? 

'-I 

	

t - c 5. 	 ç1q s,151Ltd -p,c What was the nature of your environment, eg. ex-graziny, 
old dairy, etc. b~ A 	(cLot ( '2-4' 	aco) 	95. jq ao_ O 

I?. Do you have develoPmen ap -ova/ from council? 
hc- 

Do you want it? 

4J[
s ea 

IS. Does your community have ny troubles with a service 
being provided by a government body? 
(Eg. weed control, telephone, roads etc) 	 Ale 
Does your conrnunity feel Ilarrasseci rather than served by a 
government body? 	

oAO?f LfOA 5 	 0. 4 
List the government body, the nature of the problem, and say 
what you would 1ive to see done. 

- fsoc 	 /A 
 

9. if you have development approvaL, has it been granted 
with gonditions that affect you adversely - financially, 	 5 environmental]., emotionally, etc? 

fAac((Iy  (aI 	r 
0R iLt 
20. Are you interested in a s( ( otrenth b commupitie,s? 	v III what way? 	

' 	 Cor(040t5 L * 	pr y 
o(4y (k 	,r 3aJc5) -............ }L,fJLILe LU be invoLvec in a telephone tree 

for Pan Community council, for example in order to spread the 
word about demolition orders, evictions etc?  

1-es 
List name and telephone number. 

Do you need any ideas on handLing relationships with 
leiglibours ournide your coriimjn icy? 

A/i. 
Are you interested in suportincj actions, for example, 

boycotts, swamping the housing Conission with applications, 	 6 , ai54j 
etc. How interested do you think your community would be? L._j5c 

4 
Are there any other comnitinities you know would benefit 

from recieving the FtC newsletter., or could use i'cc sunuort? 



Aim of the guestionaire: 
To provide a base of factual knowledge on Multiple Occupancies 
and shared properties, to support our cause in negotiations. 

We gather the information ourselves so our interests are 
expressed in the questionaire. 

For privacy; this section need not be answered. 
Name of Property: j- 

L- M. 	3144/ 
Location of Property: 

CroPLa R0( 
This section must be answered for information to be included 
in the surüy results. 

Contact Pson/s: 

Name: Ph sfci y  
Address: Name: 

Telephone: Address:  
Telephone: 

49 H 

1. How many people over 18 years old live on the property? 

PL. 5:(L[: 4 	2. 	A&~en I-cc.. 	2 sLectc..L 1c4rs. 
This nLmter, multiplied by $315, gives the Federal and State 
drant money to local councils to serve us, if you are on the 
electoral roll for ydur location. 

Please encoujage enrolment. 

Now many people 12 - 18 yrs on property?  

110w many people 5 - 12 yrs on property? 	0 	 ' 

How many people under S yrs on property? 3... 

Which school/s do you use? 2. 	
NiMb; 	Prc_sckoI. 

3. would you like to see any support for parents not wishing 	 . 	 -. 

their c:hUdron to be e,,rolled :i --ascItooj? (Eg enrolment in a 
correspondence school as an option) '/ 	 /Vec  Cc(rts ottot ~tte_ [.e,o& 
Give number of children. 

o L 	 L0 k a— Pt._.. L,OI(L. f1 

cS 
c&grnflV" 	

Sc6cxAs cAai(o( L co. 4 ,,47 sctio(s 
yo come under? c—at 	 ac-eAs 	i4( —c- L 1' 	 r 	Cl AOt

IftO  
110w much rates do 	u pay? $ 	 r. 	a 	 cf_eA3R, 

- 

Any other payments being made to council, eq. Road Levy 

 
- 	 other? $ 1— doa(7ti1 cifpcoiLt 

 

Questions 1, 5 and 6 give us a total $ figure being given to 
councils, by us, for then to serve us! 

What work are you aware of, tIat has been done by the 
council within 10 km of your property? 

In the last year? 	 ro..g_PC 
. 1r-' i'sj 

In the last5years? 
- 	 g 	 , 

( 	ro4-°t 	ra41. 

What work are you aware of that has been done by the 
council on the road you use eq. for schooling, shopping, work 
etg) to the centre you use? 

In the last year? 
0%S 

In the last 5 years? 

Which centre/s do you use? (Eg. Kyogle, Lismore, 
Nimbin .....?) 

IW\ 

6. dl Is your property hear the boundary of two council 
areas and in need of special communications between the two 
councils to provide service to you? 

Ala. Give details. 


